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ABSTRACT

Country specific birthweight curves may reflect the
ethnic composition of that population and may offer
information on the “true“ birth weight distribution
of new births from native and foreign mothers. In
consideration of the fact that in Italy now about 30%
new births born in foreigners, we analyzed the centiles
of weight at birth separately for the native Italian
women and foreign ones. We considered data of all
deliveries in a Northern Italian Region (Lombardy) with
a population of about 10 millions inhabitants, in period
of time between 1st January 2010 and 31th December 2014.
Gestational age was considered as completed week of
gestation. On the basis of these data we computed the
10th, 50th and 90th centile values of neonatal birthweight
from the 37th to 42nd week of gestation at delivery for
the total population and separately for native Italian
and the five more common nationality of non Italian
women (i.e. women born in Morocco, Albania and
Romania, China and Egypt). These nationality were
considered since they represent at least the 5% of all
foreigner mothers. The values of centiles were higher
in males than in females in all the gestational weeks
and the different maternal nationality populations.
Lower centiles values were observed in babies born by
Italian women, the higher been observed in babies born
by Chinese women and Maroccan and Egyptian ones
with differences of about 100-200gr among babies born
form mother with these nationality in comparison with
babies born by Italian mothers. This descriptive analysis
of centiles of weight at birth in Lombardy provides
Italian obstetricians and neonatologist with curves of
fetal growth more closely representing the population
under curve.
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SOMMARIO

Curve di peso alla nascita specifiche di una area
geografica riflettono la composizione etnica di quella
popolazione e possono offrire informazioni sulla
“vera” distribuzione del peso nascita di nuove nascite
da madri autoctone e straniere. In considerazione del
fatto che in Italia ormai circa il 30% di nuovi nati nasce
da madri straniere, abbiamo analizzato i centili di peso
alla nascita separatamente per i nati da donne italiane
native e da donne nate in altre nazioni. Abbiamo
preso in considerazione i dati di tutte i parti avvenuti
in Lombardia nel periodo compreso tra il 1° gennaio
2010 ed il 31 dicembre 2014. Sulla base di questi dati
abbiamo calcolato il valore del 10°, 50° e 90° centile di
peso alla nascita per i nati a termine (37°-42° settimana
di gestazione al parto) per la popolazione totale e
separatamente per le madri nate in Italia e le madri
nate nelle cinque nazioni più comuni tra le donne non
italiane (Marocco, Albania e Romania, Cina ed Egitto).
I valori dei centili erano più alti nei maschi rispetto alle
femmine in tutte le settimane di gestazione e le diverse
nazionalità della madre. Sono stati osservati valori
inferiori dei centili nei bambini nati da donne italiane,
i più alti valori dei centili sono stati osservati nei
bambini nati da donne cinesi, marocchine ed egiziane
con differenze di circa 100-200gr tra i bambini nati da
madri con queste nazionalità rispetto ai bambini nati
da madri italiane . Questa analisi descrittiva dei centili
di peso alla nascita in Lombardia offre agli ostetrici
ed ai neonatologi curve di crescita fetale che meglio
rappresentano la nostra popolazione.
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INTRODUCTION

The available percentiles of weight at birth
by gestational age vary widely. Published data
shown, for the same gestational week, differences
of hundreds of grams for the median values or
for the 5th and 95th percentiles(1-5). Part of these
differences are due to the criteria used for the
definition of study births. For example, some
studies have excluded pathological pregnancies,
but some differences are likely due to the different
populations considered. In fact maternal ethnicity
is a determinant of low birth weight.
It has been suggested that birthweight centiles
are generally higher among term infants born
to mothers who immigrate in elevated income
countries than those of infants born in their
respective native countries(6). Thus it is important
to be available data from each countries or regions.
In fact, country specific birthweight curves may
reflect the ethnic composition of that population
and may offer information on the “true“ birth
weight distribution of new births from native and
foreign mothers.
In Italy percentiles of weight at birth for
gestational age have been published in 1995
and 2010(7-9). These analysis, however, have not
presented separately the percentiles according to
maternal nation of birth.
Nowadays in Italy now about 30% new births
born in foreigners so, it is useful to analyze the
centiles of weight at birth separately for the native
Italian women and foreign ones.
Further, it has been shown that birthweight
mean increased over recent decades, thus up-todate centiles for birthweight for gestational age are
useful in clinical practice(10).

METHODS

This is a population-based study using data
from a regional data-base.
In Lombardy, a standard form is used to
register all births and neonatal discharges from
public or private hospitals.
All admissions and discharges are codified
according to the International Classification
of Diseases 9th edition – Clinical Modification
(ICD-9-CM), Italian version. For all deliveries,
information is available for maternal age, maternal
country of birth and reason for admission Further
at delivery, a specific form is filled by midwives
including information on pregnancy on maternal
characteristics type of conception (spontaneous/
non spontaneous (i.e., after ART or medically
induced ovulation only), course of pregnancy,

delivery and maternal outcome at birth (CedAP
data base). Data from this data base have been
linked with the hospital discharge data base in
order to obtain detailed information on delivery,
pregnancies and maternal characteristics.
We analyzed data of all deliveries in a Northern
Italian Region (Lombardy) with a population of
about 10 millions inhabitants, in period of time
between 1st January 2010 and 31th December 2014.
Gestational age was considered as completed
week of gestation.
On the basis of these data we computed the 10th,
50th and 90th centile values of neonatal birthweight
from the 37th to 42nd week of gestation at delivery
for the total population and separately for native
Italian and the five more common nationality of
non Italian women (i.e. women born in Morocco,
Albania and Romania, China and Egypt).These
nationalities were considered since they represent
at least the 5% of all foreigner mothers.
In the computation of centiles we used the
methods reported in previous publications(11,12)
to evaluate the quality of birthweight data, we
compared the information reported in CedAP
data-base and SDO data-base. We applied the
Tukey’s methodology(12) for identifying outliers.
For each data-base separately, we considered the
distribution of birthweight by sex and gestational
age. The cases with birthweight lower than the first
quartile minus twice the interquartile range (lower
Tukey limit) or higher than the third quartile plus
twice the interquartile range (upper Tukey limit)
were considered outliers. CedAP values were
considered in the analysis. In the cases where
CedAP value was an outlier and SDO value were
not, CedAP data-base value was corrected with
SDO data-base value. Then we applied Tukey’s
methodology to CedAP data-base distribution and
eliminated outliers cases.

RESULTS

We identified in the CedAP data-base a total of
361.756 singleton babies, born in Lombardy region
(Northern Italy) during the period 1st January 2010
to 31st December 2014. This data-base was linked
with SDO (discharge register) data-base: 8.189
(2,3%) records were deleted due to a lack of link
between the two data base
After the exclusion of cases with missing
values on gestational age, sex of newborn and
birth weight (n=2850, 0,8%) and deletion of cases
with outlier values of birthweight (n=1250, 0,4%)
we considered 349.467 newborns.
Among this, 330.007 (94,4%) term births
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(gestational age ≥37 weeks) were considered in
present analysis.
The distribution of maternal characteristics
and course of pregnancy of considered births
are shown in Table 1 according to maternal
nationality. Italian women were older and
nulliparae and more frequently reported non
spontaneous conception and previous cesarean
section.
The 10th, 50th and 90th centiles of weight at birth
for gestational age in the total population and in
strata of maternal nationality are shown in Table 2.
The values of centiles were higher in males
than in females in all the gestational weeks and
the different maternal nationality populations.

Table 1.
Distribution of maternal characteristics according to country of birth.
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Lower centiles values were observed in babies
born by Italian women, the higher been observe in
babies born by Chinese women and Moroccan and
Egyptian ones.

DISCUSSION

The objective of the present analysis is to
offer information on centiles of weight at birth
for term births in Italian and not Italian women,
considering women who delivered in the period
2010-2014 in Lombardy.
Potential limitations of this analysis should be
briefly discussed.
Information considered are based on routinely
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Table 2.
Centiles of weight at birth according to gestational age and maternal country of birth.
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collected data base. However, the quality and
completeness of data considered was generally
satisfactory . For example there was no missing
values on birth weight and gestational week of
delivery was missing in less than 1% of cases.
We have no information on the quality of
definition of gestational age. However, in Italy,
less than 4% of pregnant women undergo the first
examination after the 12 week of gestation(13).
The results of this analysis shows differences of
about 100-200gr among babies born form mother
with different nationality in comparison with
babies born by Italian mothers. These differences
are consistent with those reported in other
countries(14). The discussion of these differences is
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